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NIMBLE, CREATIVE, BOLD  
NICE HUMANS

we are a group of





Nice Branding Agency builds bold brands that position businesses to conquer their market through strategic 

thinking and a creative approach to branding and messaging.

positioning statement



We’re Nice, but we don’t let that stand in the way of tough conversations and big calls in the name of 

preserving the integrity of your brand. We’re a bold group of creatives. We put strategy on par with art, so 

that our designs meet your business objectives. We’re problem-solvers at our core, and we haven’t met a 

situation we’ve had to shy away from yet. We work relentlessly to create a visual identity and narrative for 

your business that will elevate your position and allow you to excel. You can count on us to do what we 

say we are going to do 100% of the time, and to turn on a dime if that’s what it takes to achieve success.  

After all, your story is our story. The work we do for you is what makes us who we are. 

brand story



NIMBLE
Our methodology is quick, creative, and strategic. 

CREATIVE  

We are unbound by the status quo.

BOLD 
We create distinctive, courageous designs. 

attributes

NICE  

We are committed to niceness in all that we do. 

HUMAN 
Our heart for humans defines us as an organization. 

CONDENSED



NIMBLE 

Our methodology is quick, creative, and strategic. We 

maneuver change gracefully, while maintaining the integrity of 

our processes and our work.

CREATIVE  

We are unbound by the status quo and are always seeking to 

utilize imaginative and original ideas to solve the problems our 

clients encounter. 

BOLD 
We are confident and courageous in our approach, which 

empowers us to create distinctive designs that are impossible 

to ignore. 

attributes

NICE  

We strive for niceness in every encounter with our teammates, 

our clients, and our community. 

HUMAN 
Our day to day decisions are guided by policies and 

procedures, but when push comes to shove, we choose people 

over policies.

FULL





L A R G E

+ S T R A T E G I C  W O R K



a style guide to the PetSense brand

MAIN HEADLINE 
Font BorisBloxxBlack All Caps 
Color Dark Blue

SUBHEAD 
Font Open Sans Semibold 
Color Light Blue

BUTTON 
Text Font Open Sans Condensed Bold 
Text Color  White 
Button Color Red 
Button Radius .075 Rounded Corners

with Seresto® and  
Frontline® Flea and  
Tick Products!

View Our Products

BACKGROUND 
Color Light Gray

WATERMARK 
Color Light Gray

FONT COMBINATION EXAMPLES

This photo shows the pet as the star of the show, he’s the hero and this composition conveys the 

emotion that pet owners feel as they often place the pet at the center of their lives. The image draws the 

viewer in and connects the viewer to the pet, generating a sense of pride in the pet.

Pet As The Hero

True Source®  
8 lb Bag Dry Dog Food

save $3

LIFESTYLE + PRODUCT 
Products can be shown laid over lifestyle photos that depict real, authentic life. For sliders and circulars, incorporate a photo style that has more 
negative space and one pet focus, which allows the offer and messaging to come to the forefront. The photo should embody the brand attributes.

RUN DATES

FEATURE IMAGE + PRODUCTS

CALL OUT

SUPPORTING 
FEATURE  

PRODUCTS

C O N T A C T  I N F O R M A T I O N
Section C

Section B

Section A

Section I

Section J

Section K

Section L

Section I Header

K PRODUCT

I PRODUCT

J PRODUCT

I PRODUCT

I PRODUCT

J PRODUCT

I PRODUCT

J PRODUCT

K PRODUCTK PRODUCT K PRODUCT

4-page circular grid

The grid quickly illustrates the hierarchy of product offerings and provides flexibility for design. Keeping the grid intact is important. However, the arrangement of the grid is 

flexible as long as there is a hierarchy of products and messaging, and the products that are grouped together make sense to the consumer. 

On the Front Cover, the header design and featured products should always be the largest. As often as possible, these should have an underlying theme. The images below the 

featured image block should be sub-featured images that relate to the theme displayed in the featured image block and products section. The inside pages and back cover will 

contain additional product offers. 

Flat Dimensions 8.2847” wide x 11.2917” tall
Margins .3472” FOLD

BACK COVER FRONT COVER

SUPPORTING 
FEATURE  

PRODUCTS

SUPPORTING 
FEATURE  

PRODUCTS

SUPPORTING 
FEATURE  

PRODUCTS

Dog Products

Cat Products

Call Outs

Grooming

Dog Food 

Anything Pet Related

ToysPetsense LocationsPrice Match Guarantee







Travel does something to the soul and food is inextricably intertwined in each and every travel experience  

for each and every traveler. Our perpetual and constant reliance on food and drink, even while abroad, thrusts us  

into new cultures, nudging us to experience the heritage of the region we’re visiting through meals.

The experience found in travel is euphoric, unforgettable, and addictive. Once home, we’re left craving more, but 

the rigors of daily life don’t allow most of us to venture out as much as we’d like to. It is Pepper’s constant hunger for 

exploration that pushes him outside the bounds of the home kitchen and out into the world.

At Pepper’s Burgers and More, we are your compass, pointing you to what you crave. We slide flavors from around the 

globe across your table. Our menu is founded upon a base of traditional American fare, and punctuated by limited time 

offerings that introduce flavors found far from the beaten path, but sourced sustainably. With grass-fed, hormone and 

antibiotic-free protein, we’re bringing only the best from our planet to your neighborhood.

Just like Pepper, we’re all foodies at heart, and we thrive on immersing ourselves in the flavors of the food around us.

BRAND STORY







#gyrorepublic

19920 Southwest fwy  
Sugar Land, TX 77479 

{832} 340.5999 white 
A creamy mild sauce.

orange  
A creamy mild sauce that has the satisfying flavor of 
a hot sauce, but without the heat! 

red hot 
Red sauce that packs some heat!

republic original

Chicken

gyro Beef + Lamb Mix

Falafel

Choose Your Favorite  
fresh republic toppings

rice .............................. sm 6.99 | lrg 8.49

pita .............................. 6.99

salad ........................... sm 6.99 | lrg 8.49

quench your thirst

Fountain Drink ................................... 1.69

Bottled Drink .................................... 2.69

Bottled Water ................................... 1.69

satisfy your sweet tooth

Cookie ................................................. 0.99

Baklava .............................................. 2.99
Scratch-Made Hummus ...................... 3.49

french Fries ..................................... 2.99

falafel .............................................. 5

protein .............................................. 5
Chicken or Gyro



https://thegyro.viewourdesign.com/


http://mrwong.viewourdesign.com/


https://bunsanddums.viewourdesign.com/


https://connersince1979.com/


https://hightowerroofing.com


T H E  H O M E  +  R E S T A U R A N T

Our overall goal is to transform the house and restaurant 

into a space that’s filled with light and air. We will create 

a place that nods to elevated southern flair without being 

overly stuffy, and is conducive to family dining, while 

remaining attractive for adults. Throughout the space, 

we will retain the history of the building through various 

environmental design techniques. The furniture and 

fixtures would be more consistent to unify the space, 

while the decor would mix modern farmhouse feels with 

antique accents. 

B A R  +  C O F F E E  H O U S E

Unlike the Home + Restaurant, this space would be 

specifically tailored to attract adults. The area would be a 

bit more upscale, but still comfortable. We would retain 

the light and greenery, yet we would tone down the rustic  

farmhouse feeling. 



S M A L L

W O R K



ORIGINAL





OPTION 4





W O R K



Beginning November 22, FrankTown will host a mile long 
Christmas-spirited drive-thru holiday lights experience 

at the Williamson County AG Expo Center.  
FLIP OVER FOR DETAILS

Valid through December 28, 2019
FRANKTOWN FESTIVAL OF LIGHTS EXPERIENCE

USE CODE LIGHTS 
FOR 20% OFF YOUR
USE CODE LIGHTS 
FOR 20% OFF YOUR

All proceeds will benefit FrankTown Open Hearts 
and their mission to transform the lives of 

inner-city youth in Franklin.

FrankTownLights.com

MANY THANKS TO

FrankTownLights.com

EXPERIENCE FRANKLIN'S 
BRIGHTEST CHRISTMAS TRADITION

MANY THANKS TO

FrankTownLights.com

EXPERIENCE FRANKLIN'S BRIGHTEST
DRIVE-THRU LIGHT SPECTACULAR





FrankTown Open Hearts is a non-profit organization  

committed to the success of Franklin’s inner-city youth.  

We provide Christ-centered mentoring through weekly  

vocational education and experiences that prepare  

our underserved youth for the future.

What is FrankTown?

IN OUR COMMUNITY

Help Us Make a Difference

$250
Monthly

$500
Monthly

$1,000
One Time

$2,500
One Time

$100
Monthly

Sponsor 
programming 

for a Franktown 
child for a month

Sponsor  
J Squad 

programming  
for a year

Provide 
educational 

experiences for 
all Franktown 

children for a year

Provide 
transportation  
for all children  

for a month

Provide meals 
for all Franktown 

children for a 
month

I WANT TO GIVE A RECURRING GIFT OF $                                                           /MONTH

I AM MAKING A ONE-TIME CONTRIBUTION OF $

PERSONAL AND PAYMENT INFORMATION

Name:

Business Name (if applicable):

Address:

City:   State:  ZIP Code:

Preferred Phone:

Email:

Other information:

Cash

Check
(Payable to FrankTown Open Hearts)

Debit/Credit Card
(Visa, Amex, MC, Discover)

Card Number

Expiration Date

CSC

Billing Zip Code

Text “Franktown” to 615-205-0704 to give

info@franktownopenhearts.com  |  615.807.0782  |  FrankTownOpenHearts.com



Help us Clear the Shelters on August 17!  
Pick up everything you need from PetSense, 

including a coupon book to bring you savings on 
everything from tasty treats to tags and toys.

Ready to Adopt?

Shop Pet Supplies

DOG  
Adoption Checklist

CAT 
Adoption Checklist

Food- Dry and Wet 
(Age Appropriate) 
Crate or Kennel 
Scoop 
Toy 
Treats  
(Training and Reward) 
Leash, Collar and Tag 
Bowl (Water and Food) 
Gate 
Doggie Door 
Travel / Car Items  
(Seat Covers, Barriers, etc.)
Bed

Food- Dry and Wet 
(Age Appropriate)  
Litter Box and Litter Scoop 
Toy (Interactive) 
Carrier 
Treats 
Collar and Tag 
Bowl (Water and Food) 
Cat Scratcher 
Cat Furniture

Stop the Scratch

Dog Chow®  Chicken 
or Beef Dog Food 

46lb bags

$19.99

Merrick®  Grain 
Free Dog Food 

25lb bags

save $5

Shop Dog Food

Urinary Hairball, Sensitive Stomach, Oral Care, 
& Perfect Weight Science Diet® Dry Cat Food

$14.99
7lb bags3-3.5lb bags

$24.99

Shop Science Diet®  Cat Food

Seresto® Flea & Tick Collars for Dogs or Cats
Bayer, the Bayer Corss and Seresto are registered trademarks of Bayer.

Find a Store 
NEAR YOU

Store Locator Shop Supplies

$59.99
Every Day Great Price

TOYS AND 
SUPPLIES

Don’t Miss Our

Now Through September 17th



y y

Limit one coupon and transaction per person, no photocopies. Not valid with any other 
discounts or on prior purchases. Coupon required for purchase. Offer Valid till 12/31/2019.

DAILY AND WEEKLY RENTALS AVAILABLE

Three Point Post Hole Digger   |  Three Point Log Splitter  
Three Point Rotary Tiller  |  Three Point Box Blade 

Three Point Land Grader   |  Three Point Boom Pole 
Heavy Duty Tow Behind Broadcast Spreader

TRACTOR SUPPLY COUPON
CASHIER PLEASE SCAN & DISCARD

AN OFFER  
FOR your HERD  

AT SCHOOL

YOUR ENTIRE PURCHASE 4HEALTH DRY DOG OR CAT FOOD

15%
off

549394067799

TRACTOR SUPPLY COUPON
CASHIER PLEASE SCAN & DISCARD

15% OFF YOUR ENTIRE PURCHASE: DISCOUNT LIMIT OF $100.  LIMIT ONE 
COUPON AND TRANSACTION PER PERSON, NO PHOTOCOPIES. NOT VALID 
ON TSC GIFT CARDS, POWER PLUS WARRANTIES, DELIVERY SERVICES, 
BAD BOY OR CUB CADET PRODUCTS. NOT VALID ONLINE OR WITH ANY 
OTHER COUPONS, DISCOUNTS, DISCONTINUED OR CLEARANCE ITEMS. 
COUPON REQUIRED FOR DISCOUNT. OFFER EXPIRES 1/31/20.

AN OFFER  
FOR your HERD  

AT HOME

VALID ON (1) 25-35LB BAG OF 4HEALTH DOG FOOD 
OR (1) 15-18LB BAG OF 4HEALTH CAT FOOD

25%
off

549394067805

TRACTOR SUPPLY COUPON
CASHIER PLEASE SCAN & DISCARD

25 % OFF (1) 25-35LB BAG OF 4HEALTH DOG FOOD OR (1) 15-18LB BAG OF 
4HEALTH CAT FOOD. LIMIT ONE COUPON AND TRANSACTION PER PERSON, 
NO PHOTOCOPIES. NOT VALID ONLINE OR WITH ANY OTHER COUPONS, 
DISCOUNTS, DISCONTINUED OR CLEARANCE ITEMS. COUPON REQUIRED 
FOR DISCOUNT. OFFER EXPIRES 1/31/20.

IS PROUD  
to SUPPORT

CLIP LIKE A PRO: STEERS

ProTips:

• Use a chute to ensure a safe clipping session for both you and your calf. 

• Have someone scratch your calf’s belly with a Show 
Stick during clipping to keep him calm.

• Alternate combing and clipping to achieve clean cuts.

• Oil your clippers every 30 minutes.

• Pack your clippers in your showbox for show day touch-ups.

BEFORE YOU CLIP

1. Little clippers
2. Medium blade - 
3. Blocking blade - 
4. #10 blade with stainless  

steel clipper guard - 
5. ShowEdge®  

General Blade - 

• Use a Blower to blow the dirt out of calf’s hair.

• Wash calf with Degreasing Shampoo.

• Dry calf completely with a Blower.

• Tie calf’s head with a Double Tie Clipping Halter.

Make sure you have the following items:
6. Blower
7. Degreasing Shampoo
8. Coconut Shampoo
9. Double Tie  

Clipping Halter
10. Metal Fluffer Comb

Step 9: Head & Neck

• Back drag down the sides of the face. 
• Back drag the area between the point of the 

shoulder and the neck's cowlick. 
• Clip upward between the eyes. 
• Fade the poll to the ears. 
• Clip the nose whiskers and around the jaw. 
• Go over the head in multiple directions to avoid lines. 
• Attach a clipper guard – 1/4" to 5/8" depending on breed 

and time of year – to your , and clip the side of the neck. 

After You Clip:

• Wash calf with Coconut Shampoo.

• Spray on a mix of 1 part liquid ProCharge to 3 parts ProPolish.

• Dry calf completely with a Blower.

Step 1: Tail

• Hold the tail during this step to keep it from swishing around.
• Starting at the top of the twist 1 , clip up the 

sides of the tail and underneath the tail so 
that your tail is left with a mohawk. 

• Clip the bottom of your tail’s mohawk, fading the 
hair as you clip up toward the tailhead. 

• Blend the hair that sticks out below your mohawk 
for a smooth transition into the tail switch. 

• Gradually fade the clipped sides of the tail 
into the base of the tailhead. 

• Ensuring that the bottom of the tail switch is at 
the same height as the chest floor, round the 
tail switch 2  into a teardrop shape. 

Now would be a good 
time to take a break!

Step 3: Top of Neck

• Clip the high points (circled) at the top of your 
calf’s shoulders, crest 4  and poll 5 . 

• Blend the areas around and between the shoulders 
and crest, clipping toward the front of your calf.  

• Comb the hair on the poll forward, and clip the top of the 
neck so that it makes a smooth transition into the poll. 

Complete Steps 4-7 on the left side of 
your calf; then repeat on the right side.

Step 6: Back Leg  

• Clip stray hairs on the 
front of the leg.

• Clip the hock cap hair so 
it’s even with the rest of the 
hair on the front of the leg.

• Clip stray hairs on the back 
of the leg so that it’s smooth.

• Diagonally clip the stray 
hairs on the high point at 
the side of the hock 8 .

Now would be a good 
time to take a break!

Step 7: Hind Quarter

• Back drag calf’s hind quarter a blade’s 
width on both sides of the tail. 

• On both sides of the area you just back 
dragged, clip sideways toward the 
outside of the calf, rounding the hair into 
the hip and the base of the tailhead. 

• On the side of the hip, maintain the hair 
length but clip the longer, stray hairs to 
achieve a clean, rounded shape. 

STEERS

1

2

5 4

9

6

7

8

3

Step 2: Chest & Sheath  

• Starting underneath the chin, back drag down the 
front of the chest, stopping at the area between 
the elbows. Repeat until this area is smooth. 

• Clip the sheath 3  as tightly as possible.

Back Drag  
Position

Step 4:  Shoulder & Front Leg  

• Starting at the base of the shoulder, 
clip upward to blend the chest into 
the point of the shoulder 6 .

• Clip stray hairs on the front 
and back of the leg.

• Diagonally clip the high points 
(circled) at the ball of the 
forearm and ball of shoulder.

• Blend the hair between the high points.
• Blend hair from the ball of the  

shoulder into the top of the  
shoulder. 

Step 5: Belly & Side Wall  

• On the belly, maintain the 
length, but clip the longer hairs 
to even up the belly line. 

• Blend the belly into the 
side wall and flank 7 .

• Diagonally clip the high point 
(circled) of the side wall.

• Blend the high point into the 
surrounding areas of the side wall.

• On the rest of the side wall, 
clip only to even up the hair 
but maintain the length.

 Step 8: Topline & Tailhead  

• Clip to flatten the upper hip into the tailhead junction. 
• Clip the high points (circled) on the topline 

in the direction of hair growth.
• Blend from hip to shoulder.
• Clip the tailhead 9  so it forms a slightly rounded right angle.

Special thanks to Weaver Leather Livestock for the poster illustrations

HELP DESK



mSlidersm

mCheese & Garlic Dipm

mShrimp Volcanom mJalapeño Cheddar Breadsticksm

mHoney Sriracha Wingsm

mMongolian Friesm

MONGOLIAN FRIES /  1,200 CAL  30 
French fries topped with mongolian style ground beef  
and our special secret mayo sauce.

CHEESE & GARLIC DIP /  980 CAL  28 
Creamy garlic and cheese dip served with our freshly  
baked bread sticks. 

HONEY SRIRACHA WINGS /  1,130 CAL  31 
Deep fried chicken wings covered with a sweet and  
spicy honey sriracha sauce.

SPINACH ARTICHOKE FLATBREAD /  500 CAL  21 
Our special dough topped with artichokes, spinach,  
zaatar, mozzarella and feta cheese.

JALAPEÑO CHEDDAR  
BREADSTICKS /  700 CAL  21 
A delicious blend of cheeses and spicy jalapeno with  
green olives, oven baked and served with marinara sauce.

SHRIMP VOLCANO /  500 CAL  33 
Crispy fried shrimp covered with a special spicy mayo sauce.

CHILI CHEESE FRIES /  970 CAL  27 
French fries, topped with beef chili and melted cheddar cheese.

SLIDERS /  1,120 CAL  39 
Juicy Angus beef mini burgers with sauteed onions and  
melting cheese, served in a soft bun with mayo & pickles.

New Favorite Spicy

Prices are in Saudi Riyals and inclusive of VAT

mLentil Soupm mCream of Chicken & Corn Soupm

mClassic Caesar Saladm

mRanch Steak Saladm

mArugula Saladm

LENTIL SOUP  / 19 
200 CAL

CREAM OF CHICKEN  
& CORN SOUP  / 25 
580 CAL

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD /  650 CAL    24   
Romaine lettuce, croutons, caesar dressing. 

+  GRILLED CHICKEN / 12   190 CAL     

+  FRIED SHRIMP /  16   190 CAL

RANCH STEAK SALAD /  650 CAL    39  
Strips of grilled tenderloin steak served with  
iceberg lettuce, carrots, cucumbers, red onions,  
tomatoes, and creamy ranch dressing.

ARUGULA SALAD /  430 CAL    24  
Arugula, cherry tomatoes, parmesan cheese,  
toasted almonds, served with fig balsamic dressing.  

+  GRILLED HALLOUMI /  12   290 CAL



MONGOLIAN FRIES /  1,200 CAL 30 
      زيارف نايلوجنوم
French fries topped with mongolian style ground beef  

and our special secret mayo sauce. 

 ا نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

.ةيرسلا انتفصوب صاخلاب زينوياملاو ةزيممل

CHEESE & GARLIC DIP /  980 CAL  28 
 زيارف زيارف نايلوجنوم
Creamy garlic and cheese dip served with our freshly  
baked bread sticks.  

 لا نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

.ةيرسلا انتفصوب صاخلاب زينوياملاو ةزيمم

HONEY SRIRACHA WINGS /  1,130 CAL  31 
 زيارف زيارف نايلوجنوم

Deep fried chicken wings covered with a sweet and  
spicy honey sriracha sauce. 

 مملا نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

.ةيرسلا انتفصوب صاخلاب زينوياملاو ةزي

SPINACH ARTICHOKE FLATBREAD /  500 CAL  21 
 زيارف نايلوجنوم
Our special dough topped with artichokes, spinach,  
zaatar, mozzarella and feta cheese. 

 زيمملا نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

.ةيرسلا انتفصوب صاخلاب زينوياملاو ة

JALAPEÑO CHEDDAR  21 
BREADSTICKS /  700 CAL  
  زيارف زيارف نايلوجنوم
A delicious blend of cheeses and spicy jalapeno with green olives, 
 oven baked and served with marinara sauce. 

 يمملا نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

.ةيرسلا انتفصوب صاخلاب زينوياملاو ةز

SHRIMP VOLCANO /  500 CAL  33 
  زيارف زيارف نايلوجنوم
Crispy fried shrimp covered with a special spicy mayo sauce. 

ةزيمملا نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

CHILI CHEESE FRIES /  970 CAL  27 
  زيارف زيارف نايلوجنوم
French fries, topped with beef chili and melted cheddar cheese. 

ةزيمملا نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

SLIDERS /  1,120 CAL  39 
  زيارف زيارف نايلوجنوم
Juicy Angus beef mini burgers with sauteed onions and  
melting cheese, served in a soft bun with mayo & pickles. 

  نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

.ةيرسلا انتفصوب صاخلاب زينوياملاو ةزيمملا

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD /  650 CAL    24 
 زيارف نايلوجنوم
Romaine lettuce, croutons, casesar dressing. 

 ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

+  GRILLED CHICKEN / 12   190 CAL 

يلقم يلقم سطاطب   
 

+  FRIED SHRIMP /  16   190 CAL 
يلقم سطاطب   

RANCH STEAK SALAD /  650 CAL             39 
 زيارزيارف نايلوجنوم
Strips of grilled tenderloin steak served with  

iceberg lettuce, carrots, cucumbers, red onions,  

tomatoes, and creamy ranch dressing. 

 ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

 يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطبنايلوجنام

 مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطبنايلوجنام ةطلخب

نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا

ARUGULA SALAD /  430 CAL                          24 
 رزيارف نايلوجنوم
Cherry tomatos, parmesan cheese,  

toasted almonds, served with fig balsamic dressing.  

 ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

 يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطبنايلوجنام

 نايلوجنام ةطلخب

+  GRILLED HALLOUMI /  12   290 CAL 

يلقم يلقم سطاطب   

LENTIL SOUP /  200 CAL            19 
زيارف نايلوجنوم

CREAM OF CHICKEN     25 
& CORN SOUP /  580 CAL             
زيارزيارف نايلوجنوم

زيارف زيارف نايلوجنوم

ف نايلوجنوم

جنوم
يلو

ف نا
ج

يلو
ف نا

mMongolian Fries
زيارف نايلوجنوم

PIZZA CALIFORNIA /  900 CAL 35 
      زيارف نايلزيارف نايلوجنوم
Artichoke, roasted red bell pepper, garlic, basil oil,  

tomato sauce, and mozzarella cheese. 

 ا نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

.ةيرسلا انتفصوب صاخلاب زينوياملاو ةزيممل

FOUR CHEESE /  990 CAL  37 
 يارف نايلوجنوم
Our special tomato sauce and a blend of mozzarella,  

gouda, parmesan, and feta cheese. Topped with sun dried  

tomatoes and roasted garlic. 

 لا نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

 لا نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

.ةيرسلا انتفصوب صاخلاب زينوياملاو ةزيمم

PESTO CHICKEN /  1,000 CAL  39 
 زيارف زيارف نايلوجنوم

Tomato sauce, grilled chicken, bacon, fresh tomato, pesto oil,  

and mozzarella cheese. 

 مملا نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

.ةيرسلا انتفصوب صاخلاب زينوياملاو ةزي

GREEK /  980 CAL  37 
 زيارف نايلوجنوم
Marinated tomatoes, kalamata olives, green bell peppers,  

spinach, red onions, tomato sauce, mozzarella and  

crumbled feta cheese. 

 زيمملا نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

 مملا نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

.ةيرسلا انتفصوب صاخلاب زينوياملاو ة

MUSHROOM /  900 CAL  35 
  زيارف زيارف نايلوجنوم
Fresh mushroom, red onions, tomato sauce, mozzarella  

and gouda cheese. 

 يمملا نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

.ةيرسلا انتفصوب صاخلاب زينوياملاو ةز

HOT STONE SPECIAL /  1,000 CAL  39 
  زيارف زيارف نايلوجنوم
Angus beef, pepperoni, kalamata olives, red onions,  

green bell peppers, fresh mushrooms, tomato sauce, 

mozzarella and parmesan cheese. 

 زيمملا نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

 مملا نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

.ةيرسلا انتفصوب صاخلاب زينوياملاو ة

CHILI CHEESE FRIES /  970 CAL  27 
  زيارف زيارف نايلوجنوم
French fries, topped with beef chili and melted cheddar cheese. 

ةزيمملا نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

MARGHERITA /  920 CAL 29 
      زيارف نايلزيارف نايلوجنوم
Our special dough topped with tomato sauce  

and mozzarella cheese. 

 ا نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

.ةيرسلا انتفصوب صاخلاب زينوياملاو ةزيممل

PEPPERONI /  1,170 CAL 37 
 يارف نايلوجنوم
Pepperoni slices, mozzarella cheese, and tomato sauce. 

لا نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

VEGETABLE /  800 CAL  35 
 زيارف زيارف نايلوجنوم

Mushrooms, green peppers, onions, black olives,  

mozzarella cheese, and tomato sauce. 

 مملا نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

.ةيرسلا انتفصوب صاخلاب زينوياملاو ةزي

زيارف زيارف نايلوجنوم

Greek Pizza
زيارف نايلوجنوم

Mushroom Pizza
زيارف نايلوجنوم

Hot Stone Special
زيارف نايلوجنوم

Prices are in Saudi Riyals and inclusive of VAT
صاخلاب زينوياملاو ةزي صاخلاب زينوياملاو ةزي

New
وياملاو ةزي

Favorite
وياملاو ةزي

Spicy
وياملاو ةزي

STEAK WITH MUSHROOM SAUCE /  1,050 CAL 72 
      زيارف نايلوجنوم
Served with a side of french fries. 

ا نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

CRISPY CHICKEN FLORENTINE /  1,570 CAL  59 
 زيارف زيارف نايلوجنوم
Crispy fired chicken breast, creamy mushroom and  

spinach sauce. Served with white rice and a side of  

arugula salad. 

 لا نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

.ةيرسلا انتفصوب صاخلاب زينوياملاو ةزيمم

FIRECRACKER ORANGE SHRIMP /  1,200 CAL  59 
 زيارف زيارف نايلوجنوم

Crispy fired shrimp with a spicy orange sauce. Served on s 

teamed white rice. 

 مملا نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

.ةيرسلا انتفصوب صاخلاب زينوياملاو ةزي

SHRIMP SCAMPI BAKE /  1,340 CAL  59 
 زيارف نايلوجنوم
Shrimp baked with mashed potatoes, bechamel sauce,  

and mozzarella cheese. Served with spaghetti pasta. 

 زيمملا نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

.ةيرسلا انتفصوب صاخلاب زينوياملاو ة

STEAK WITH HERB BUTTER /  830 CAL  72 
  زيارف زيارف نايلوجنوم
Served with a side of french fries. 

ةزيمملا نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

GRILLED CHICKEN WITH  59 
SPINACH SAUCE /  1,570 CAL 
  زيارف زيارف نايلوجنوم
Served with a side of french fries. 

مملا نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

CHICKEN PARMESEAN /  1,400 CAL  59 
  زيارف زيارف نايلوجنوم
Golden crispy fried chicken breasts topped with melted  
parmesan and mozzarella cheese. Served with spaghetti  
and marinara sauce. 

  نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

 نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

.ةيرسلا انتفصوب صاخلاب زينوياملاو ةزيمملا

TERIYAKI STEAK /  1,200 CAL  72 
  زيارف زيارف نايلوجنوم
Grilled tenderloin steak with our special Teriyaki sauce.  
Served with french fries and a side of green beans. 

  نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

.ةيرسلا انتفصوب صاخلاب زينوياملاو ةزيمملا

ف نايلوجنوم

mShrimp Scampi Bake
زيارف نايلوجنوم

Teriyaki Steak
زيارف نايلوجنوم

Firecracker Orange Shrimp
زيارف زيارف نايلوجنوم

BAKED PENNE /  1,670 CAL  41 
  زيارف زيارف نايلوجنوم
Creamy spinach and mushroom sauce, broccoli, and  

chicken, topped with melted mozzarella cheese. 

 نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

 .ةيرسلا انتفصوب صاخلاب زينوياملاو ةزيمملا

+  SHRIMP /  52  1,670 CAL 

يلقم يلقم سطاطب   

KUNG PAO SHRIMP SPAGHETTI /  1,000 CAL  49 
  زيارف زيارف نايلوجنوم
Spaghetti with crispy fried shrimp, spicy kung pao sauce,  
green onions, red bell peppers, and peanuts. 

  نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

.ةيرسلا انتفصوب صاخلاب زينوياملاو ةزيمملا

PINK SAUCE PENNE /  1,200 CAL  35 
  زيارف زيارف نايلوجنوم
Penne with a creamy tomato and cheese pink sauce. 

 نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

PASTA PRIMAVERA /  1,820 CAL  35 
  زيارف زيارف نايلوجنوم
Three color fussili pasta cooked with broccoli, mushrooms,  
bell peppers, carrots, cherry tomatoes, and a rich and  
creamy cheese sauce. 

  نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

 .ةيرسلا انتفصوب صاخلاب زينوياملاو ةزيمملا

+  CHICKEN / 47  2,010 CAL 

 يلقم يلقم سطاطب   

+  SHRIMP /  51   2,010 CAL 

لقم يلقم سطاطب   

FETTUCCINE ALFREDO /  1,270 CAL  30 
  زيارف زيارف نايلوجنوم
Creamy and rich white sauce and parmesan cheese. 

 نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

+  CHICKEN / 42  1,460 CAL 

 يلقم يلقم سطاطب   

+  SHRIMP /  51   1,460 CAL 

يلقم يلقم سطاطب   

SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE /  840 CAL  37 
  زيارف زيارف نايلوجنوم
Slow cooked beef Bologense served on top of spaghetti pasta. 

 نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

PINK SAUCE PENNE /  1,200 CAL  35 
  زيارف زيارف نايلوجنوم
Penne with a creamy tomato and cheese pink sauce. 

 نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

PENNE ARRABBIATA /  780 CAL  29 
  زيارف زيارف نايلوجنوم
Cooked with a spicy tomato sauce and fresh basil. 

 نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

+  CHICKEN / 41   970 CAL 

 يلقم يلقم سطاطب   

+  SHRIMP /  45  970 CAL 

يلقم يلقم سطاطب   

LASAGNA /  1,250 CAL  39 
  زيارف زيارف نايلوجنوم
Layers of pasta, beef bolognese, and bechamel sauce,  
topped with melted mozzarella. 

  نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

.ةيرسلا انتفصوب صاخلاب زينوياملاو ةزيمملا

SPICY FETTUCINE /  1,250 CAL  45 
  زيارف زيارف نايلوجنوم
Creamy and spicy alfredo sauce, green chili, bell peppers,  
and red onions, topped with strips of crispy fried chicken breast. 

  نايلوجنام ةطلخب يرقبلا مورفملا محل عم ةيلقم سطاطب

.ةيرسلا انتفصوب صاخلاب زينوياملاو ةزيمملا

ف نايلوجنوم

mKUNG PAO SHRIMP SPAGHETTI
زيارف نايزيارف نايلوجنوم

Fettuccine Alfredo
زيارف نايلوجنوم

Prices are in Saudi Riyals and inclusive of VAT
صاخلاب زينوياملاو ةزي صاخلاب زينوياملاو ةزي

New
وياملاو ةزي

Favorite
وياملاو ةزي

Spicy
وياملاو ةزي



LOVEtheTACO.com

2901 MALL RD.

BOGO TACOS for Grub Club Members

$3 House Margaritas + Half Off House 

Margarita Pitchers from 11 am - 9 pm

Prize Drawings on October 4th including  

$100 Taco Garage Gift Card

LOVEtheTACO.com

SALADSMARGARITAS

Celebrate With Us!

BOGO TACOS* for all of our  

Grub Club Members

$3 House Margaritas + Half Off  

House Margarita Pitchers 

from 11 am - 9 pm

PRIZE DRAWINGS on October 4th  

including a $100 Taco Garage  

Gift Card

*ONE FREE CH ICKEN OR BEEF TACO PER EMA IL

LOVEtheTACO.com

the

Keep an eye 

on your inbox 

for your BOGO 

taco coupon.

TACOS



WWW.IMPERIALSYMPHONY.ORG

Imperial Symphony Orchestra presents

Brought to you by The Verner Foundation

OCT. 29 | 7 P.M.
Youkey Theatre, RP Funding Center 
701 W Lime Street, Lakeland

Your favorite haunted harmonies, live!

REPERTOIRE
Night on Bald Mountain, Mussorgsky
In the Hall of the Mountain King, Grieg
Danse Macabre, Saint Saens
Erlkonig, Schubert
The Sorcer’s Aprentice, Dukas (Arr. Niewig)
Ride of the Valkyries, Wagner (Arr Sheffer)

Tickets available from  
RP Funding Center box office:  
(863) 834-8111 or rpfundingcenter.com 
$19 - $39  |  Students Free

NOV. 15  |  8 P.M.
POLK THEATRE 
121 S FLORIDA AVE, LAKELAND

An unusual and brilliant musical collaboration, 
Thum Prints is the creation of world-renowned 
beatbox artist Tom Thum and acclaimed 
composer Gordon Hamilton.

Tom Thum 
Beatboxer

Gordon Hamilton 
Composer/Conductor

Tickets available from:  
Imperial Symphony Orchestra box office
(863) 688-3743 or imperialsymphony.org
$19 - $39 | Students Free 

THE UNHOLY MATRIMONY OF 
BEATBOXER AND ORCHESTRA

Sponsored in part by

SUPPORTED BY

WWW.LAKELANDOPERA.COM

JAN. 18, 2020 
7 P.M. 
BRANSCOMB AUDITORIUM

Sung in Italian with English Surtitles

Director Mark Thomsen

Conductor James Caraher

Producer Greg Sale

With Imperial Symphony Orchestra

TICKETS  
Available from Imperial  
Symphony Orchestra box office

(863) 688-3743 

lakelandopera.com

$60, $40, $25 | Students $15

Giacomo Puccini’s

The joys of love. The loneliness of life. The tragedy of death.

See the opera that inspired 
the Broadway hit Rent!

George W. Jenkins Fund within  
GiveWell Community Foundation







Donatello II

Essex

Incredible Savings  ON 
REMAINING VILLA HOMES 

IN GRASSLANDS

WE’VE SAVED 
The Best For Last



hurricaneseason
PROTECT YOUR  
HOME THROUGH

Long-Lasting Update
GIVE YOUR EXTERIOR A



DRIVE FOR
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WHAT IS HIGH RISK?

Risk factors affect your chance of getting cancer, but does not 
mean that you are sure to develop cancer. You are considered high 
risk for breast cancer if your risk factor calculation is 20% or higher.

HOW IS THE RISK FACTOR CALCULATION MADE?

The Tyrer- Cuzick risk model is a comprehensive tool that considers 
several factors of a patient’s personal and family history such as 
the patient’s height and weight, age of first period, family history of 
breast and ovarian cancer and relatives affected by cancer.

WHAT TO DO IF I’M FOUND TO BE HIGH RISK FOR BREAST 
CANCER?

To better understand your risk for breast cancer and what you can 
do to manage it, consult with your health care professional.

WHAT SCREENING EXAMS ARE AVAILABLE FOR HIGH RISK 
INDIVIDUALS?

• Annual screening mammography at age 40. Annual 
mammography may be recommended earlier after reviewing 
family history of breast cancer.

• Annual screening breast MRI.

• 3D mammography is especially recommended for women with 
dense breasts.  The cancer detection rate is significantly higher 
using 3D vs. traditional 2 dimensional mammography.

WHAT OTHER IMAGING MIGHT BE PERFORMED TO HELP DETECT 
THE POSSIBILITY OF BREAST CANCER?

• Breast MRI is an imaging study that is able to detect small 
abnormalities in the breast, chest wall and axillary areas.

• Ultrasound is often used if there is a palpable area in the breast or 
areas seen on mammography appearing to be solid or fluid filled.

• When an abnormal area is found on a mammogram, ultrasound 
and/or Breast MRI, a biopsy is used to determine the pathology.

ALWAYS REMEMBER:

• It is important to be familiar with any changes to your breasts. 
Self-breast exams can catch problems early.

• Have a clinical breast exam by a health care professional.

• Annual mammography at age 40 is recommended. Annual 
mammography may start earlier after reviewing your family 
history of breast cancer.

2120 LAKELAND HILLS BLVD. 
LAKELAND, FL 33805

130 PABLO STREET
LAKELAND, FL 33803
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a movement initiated by @nicebranding
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Let’s take the nation by storm and show  
off how nice Nashville really is.

October 5th is National 
Do Something Nice Day. 

Do something nice

Post a selfie

Tag yourself as a #nashvillenicehuman.  
Be nice and tag @nicebranding too!

Need an idea? Take one below

Let’s take the nation by storm and show  
off how nice Nashville really is.

October 5th is National 
Do Something Nice Day. 

Pay for a stranger’s coffee.

Encourage others to do  
something nice. Download art  

to help spread the nice.

Do Something Nice

Post a Selfie

Tag yourself as a #nashvillenicehuman.  
Be nice and tag @nicebranding too!

Need an idea? Take one below



HEY, YOU  
NASHVILLE NICE  

HUMAN YOU!

a movement initiated by @nicebranding

October 5, 2019, is 
National Do Something 
Nice Day and we need 
your help.

National Do Something Nice Day is a day 

our team stumbled upon while weeding 

through the laundry list of other “national 

days” that exist seemingly solely for  

social media. 
 

From that moment of glorious discovery 

forward, it’s been our goal to initiate a 

movement of nice in our community. 
 

Let’s face it, while we think we’re pretty Nice,  

we know you’re considerably cooler than we 

are, and what you put out on social doesn’t  

go unnoticed. 

We’re hoping you’ll use your influence to 

help us spread the word about a movement 

of positivity. We’re simply asking you to get 

involved by utilizing tools we’ve developed 

for you to spread awareness of the day. It’s 

as easy as a single post, and you don’t even 

have to take a pic, although you could. 
 

We all have a set of cards to play everyday.  

Will you play a nice card today? 
 
 
 
 

Visit nice-branding.com/be-nice, email us 

at holla@nice-branding.com or drop us 

a DM, and we’ll pop you a link to a toolkit 

you can use to inform and engage your 

audience. Oh and hey, don’t forget to do 

something nice on October 5th. 
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delivery
OF FINAL FILES

CLOSEOUT AND 
PROVISION OF WEBSITE 

TRAINING VIDEO

WEBSITE 
LAUNCH 

CREATION OF 
LOGO FILES

PRESENTATION 
OF STATIONERY

FEEDBACK + 
REVISIONS

PROPOSAL SIGNED

APPROVAL OF BRAND 
DIRECTION + APPROVAL 

OF SITEMAP

SELECTION, FEEDBACK + 
REVISIONS OF BRAND 

CONCEPT

hip hip hooray!

PRESENTATION OF 
TWO BRAND 

DIRECTION CONCEPTS 
+ SITEMAP

CREATIVE BRIEF 
COMPLETED

PROJECT 
SCHEDULED

FEEDBACK + 
REVISIONS

PRESENTATION OF 
STAGED WEBSITE

APPROVAL OF 
STATIONERY + PRINT 

COORDINATION

TESTING + 
FINAL APPROVAL

HOW IT GOES DOWN 

basic branding 
package

delivery
OF FINAL FILES

PROPOSAL SIGNED

PRESENTATION OF 3 
LOGO CONCEPTS

DESIGN

hip hip hooray!

STRATEGY + 
BRAINSTORMING

CREATION OF 
LOGO FILES

APPROVAL OF 
FINAL LOGO

SELECTION, FEEDBACK 
+ REVISIONS

CREATIVE BRIEF 
COMPLETED

PROJECT 
SCHEDULED

HOW IT GOES DOWN 

logo development

CLOSEOUT & TRAINING 
(includes of Website Training Video 

and Print Ready PDF Files)

WEBSITE 
LAUNCH 

Business Card, Letterhead, Envelope, 
Notecard, Cup, Bag, T-Shirt

APPROVAL OF 
BRAND DIRECTION

DESIGN PRESENTATION OF 
LOGO OPTIONS

PROPOSAL SIGNED

SELECTION, FEEDBACK 
+ REVISIONS ON BRAND 

DIRECTION

PRESENTATION OF 
BRAND DIRECTION 

OPTIONS

hip hip hooray!

STRATEGY + 
BRANDSTORMING

CREATIVE BRIEF 
COMPLETED

PROJECT 
SCHEDULED

CREATION OF 
LOGO FILES

APPROVAL OF 
FINAL LOGO

SELECTION, FEEDBACK 
+ REVISIONS ON LOGO 

OPTIONS

PRESENTATION OF 
WIREFRAMES

INTERIOR BRANDING 
DESIGN

PRESENTATION OF 
INTERIOR BRANDING 

PLAN

WEBSITE 
DEVELOPMENT

APPROVAL OF 
WEBSITE DESIGN

FEEDBACK + 
REVISIONS ON 

WEBSITE

PRESENTATION OF 
INTERIOR BRANDING 

TO ARCHITECT

PRESENTATION OF 
DESIGN FOR KEY 
WEBSITE PAGES

SIGNAGE DESIGN & 
CONSULTATION

CREATION OF 
ENVIRONMENTAL 

GRAPHICS

CREATION OF ALL 
RESTAURANT 

MATERIAL DESIGNS

PRINT 
COORDINATION FOR 

ALL GRAPHICS

TESTING + FINAL 
APPROVAL

FEEDBACK + 
REVISIONS ON 

STAGED WEBSITE

PRESENTATION OF 
STAGED WEBSITE

APPROVAL OF INTERIOR 
BRANDING PLAN

FEEDBACK + 
REVISIONS ON 
WIREFRAMES

FEEDBACK + 
REVISIONS ON INTERIOR 

BRANDING

delivery
OF FINAL FILES

STRATEGY + USER 
EXPERIENCE

HOW IT GOES DOWN 

restaurant branding

finalization 
OF POSITIONING, 

ATTRIBUTES, + VISUAL 
DIRECTION

HOW IT GOES DOWN 

foundational 
branding

PROPOSAL SIGNED

CREATION OF 
VISUAL DIRECTION

ASSIGNMENT + 
DEFINITION OF 

ATTRIBUTES

hip hip hooray!

DEVELOPMENT OF 
POSITIONING 
STATEMENT

PRESENTATION OF 
POSITIONING, ATTRIBUTES, 

AND VISUAL DIRECTION

DISCOVERY 
MEETING

STRATEGY

PROPOSAL SIGNED

FEEDBACK + 
REVISIONS

PRESENTATION
OF WIREFRAMES

hip hip hooray!

WEBSITE 
LAUNCH

PRESENTATION OF 
STAGED WEBSITE

STRATEGY + 
USER EXPERIENCE

PRESENTATION OF 
DESIGN FOR KEY PAGES

DESIGNFINAL APPROVAL OF 
WIREFRAMES

WEBSITE 
DEVELOPMENT

FINAL APPROVAL 
OF WEBSITE DESIGN

FEEDBACK + 
REVISIONS

CREATIVE BRIEF 
COMPLETED

PROJECT 
SCHEDULED

closeout 
+ PROVISION OF WEBSITE 

TRAINING VIDEO

TESTING + FINAL 
APPROVAL

FEEDBACK + 
REVISIONS

delivery
OF FINAL FILES

HOW IT GOES DOWN 

website design & 
development








